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Marley Funeral, 6-8 April 1987 

In Belfast on Wednesday, the situation was very tense as people 

followed the slow and sporadically violent progress of the 

Marley funeral from his home in the Ardoyne in North Belfast to 

Milt own Cemetery in West Belfast. 

Marley, a ?IRA activist, was shot at his home. The UVF claimed 

responsibility. on Sunday , after negotiations took place 

between the vicar of clonard Monastery (in the Ardoyne) and the 

RUC, an arrangement was agreed whereby the RUC would allow the 

coffin and the family room to move freely. However, on Monday, 

6 April, and Tuesday, between the manipulation of Sinn Fein/PIRA 

and the heavy-handedness of the RUC, the funeral was brought to 

a halt and eventually abandoned. 

During those two days, the affair had d ~~eloped into something 

of a cause celebre and by the third day, after two nights of 

violence and intimidation in West Belfast, the funeral cortege, 

its ranks swollen to ten times t heir orig inal number , was 

finally permitted to go ahead. That it did go ahead was largely 

due to successful negotiations between t he RUC and four Catholic 

priests, sent as emissaries by Bishop Cat hal Daly. 

The atmosphere was electric all along the slow , ·~indi~g route 

from Marley's home to the church, back past Ma rle y ' s home and 

then on to the Unity and Divis flats, and along the Falls road 

to Milltown cemetery. 

The Sinn Fein and the PIRA, who had orchestrated the affair all 

week, manipulated the situation so that there were continuous 

and violent clashes between the mourners and the RUC. 
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The residuar y feeling in Belfast is t hat t he RUC ha v ~ as~i~ 

shown themselves to be heavy-handed in dealing with nati onal i sts 
and many would say that a lot of goodwill which had been built 
up in the past, has been lost. 

While I was in Belfast on Wednesday, 8 April, I was able, with 
the assistance o f Dr. Alisdair McDonnell (SDLP), to get a 

close-up view o f t he s cene in North/West Belfast during t he 

funeral. 

The funeral, which too k a l most seven hours fr om 

10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., was quite obviously a stage-managed affair 

on the part of the PI~A to make as much propaganda as possible. 

The mourners, who had, I understand, only numbered 200 on 

Monday, had swolen to 2,000 by Wednesday ~n spite of heavy 

rain) as the coffin left the house, a n : increased to 

approximately 6,000 before they had rea .: ~ed Milltown cemetery in 

West Belfast. 

The RUC had an estimated 600 policemen at t he funeral, backed up 

by army personnel who did not become direc t l y i nvo l ved i n the 

event. Police landrovers led and followe d th e co r t ege. ~11 the 

streets behind the funeral cortege were i ~~ed ia tel y b loc ked as 

the cortege moved on and the Falls Road r 2ma i~ed bloc ke d by the 

security forces until after the funeral wa s ove r. 

During the funeral, the Ardoyne was desert ~d , a p~rt fr om some 

children playing on the streets and a fe w wome n. It was 

apparent that the men, many of whom are une mplo yed in Ardoyne, 

were either at the funeral or discreetly absent. 

Ardoyne is a depressed looking nationalist enclave surrounded on 

all sides (apart from a tiny tunnel to the Bone and 

Cliftonville) by predominantly Protestant areas much of which, 

Dr. McDonnell assured me, was a hardline loyalist stronghold of 

the UDA/UVF. People there have always lived on the edge of 
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poverty and each outbreak of sectarian i~timidation h i t the 

Ardoyn e particularly hard. How e ve r, it was pointed out to me by 

a priest from the Holy Cross Abbey in t he area that there has 

been very little nationalist violence in the locality since 1981. 

While in Ardoyne, we met Fr. Peter Loughney, a priest from Holy 

Cross Abbey in ArdoJne . He told us that the vica r had been th e 

first to spea k to t he RUC about the fu neral arrangements on 

Sunday evening. Mrs. Ma rle y (wife of the deceased) had a greed 

to have no paramiltary trappings and had requested that the 

se c u r ity forces ke ep t heir distance. The RUC agreed to stand 

back from the coffin and the chief mourners. However, on Monday 

mo rn ing a PIRA group r ushed into the vacated space as the coffin 

was being removed from the Marl ey hou se and the RUC charged i n 

an effort to disperse them. At t his the widow, obviously 

distraught, was convin ced by Martin Ma~ 1nis ( wh o made himself 

available in the absence of Gerry Adams ·.v ho was in >wc~a?~-v) to 

abandon the funeral and return the bo dy : o the house . That 

evening (Monday) Sinn Fein/PIRA runners ~oured th e Ardoyne and 

parts of West Belfast dropping fl yers a nd ca lling on the 

inhabitants to attend the funeral next day, say i ng tha t free 

black taxis would be available to take pe ool e to t he funera l . 

Al so on Monday evening, the PIR.l\. wer e ac t ~V·'= in :-lest Bel fast, 

comandeering and burning vehicles. Doze ns of hoax bomb sca res 

were made in many areas of Belfast. By ~~~s da J ~or~ing, th e 

main roads into the city were bl ocked an d tension was ver y high 

in North and West Belfast. 

Tuesday was almost a repetition of Monda y . Bishop Cathal Daly 

then intervened. Fr. Loughney ment i oned t hat on Su~day and 

Monday they had looked for both Bishop Ca ly and Cardinal o 

Fiaich but both were unavailable. He informed us that it is 

believed locally that "some people from the security forces" se t 

Mr. Marley up. A number of facts point to this. His assailant s 

apparently knew that he had installed security devices in his 

house and did not try to break the door down. Instead, they 
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knocked on ~is door, waited until he put on the light in the 

hal l and called out who was there before shooting through the 

door. Their escape route, Fr. Loughney said, was a narrow 
laneway about 150 yards long which they had to run through 

before they got to Protestant territory and then to a car. On 

this particular evening there were unusually no security forces 

in t he area at the time of the inciden t. It is locally believed 

that Laurence Marle y , wh o had served 14 years in prison for PI~A 

activities, had ''f ingered '' RU C Constable Nesbitt wh en the PIRA 
shot him . 

Apparently, Laurence Marley 's brother gave evidence agai~st the 

Shankill butchers (t he UVF murder squad ) back in the 1970s and 

so there was probably a desire by the UVF to get back at h im. 

Comment 

The immediate reactions to the inci ,~~nts are t hat it was 

something approaching a disaster fo r nationa list-RUC 

relations. 

Sinn Fein and the PIRA have had the biggest propaganda coup 

since the 1981 hunger strike. 

It was a set back for the Agreement i~ that it showed t hat 

the RUC are not subject to control t hr ,J~gh th e process . 

The SDLP have suffered as they were not seen to be doing 

anything to help. 

It will damage Dr. Joe Hendron's cha nces in the forthcoming 

Westminster elections while at the same time enhancing Gerr y 

Adams' chances. 

However, the PIRA may not have gained as much as they hoped from 

the incidents. While the nationalist population of West/North 

Belfast were infuriated with what they saw as police 
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vindictiveness, the PIRA were seen to be o bv i ously mani ? Ul 3ti ng 

the situation to their own ends. further more, the outbreak of 

violence, the hijackings, the bomb scares, would not be 

considered favourably by the majority of the local inhabitants 

(most of the incidents occurred in nationalist territory) . 

Many nationalists will be loo~ing at the upcoming l oyalist 

protests as a test of not only the efficacy of the ne w Public 

Order but RUC willingness to contain loyalists demonstrations 

and to pr o tect nationalists fr om outbreaks of sectarian violence . 

Liam Canniffe 

/C April 1987 
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